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to say tiiese things, and to say tbemn with some spirit and de-

terminatiori, hie is at once proclaiîned a jingo. If this is
jingoismi tiien THE WEEK is a jingo paper, and is proud of

the fact. But it is not jingoismn it is not ncedlcss and pro-

vocative extravagance of language: it is national self-respect
And what is more it is comînon-sense.

A recent number of the Lonidon Speaker,
"One Notable aspro aia ekyrvecnan

Effect." aspro aia ekyrvecnan

anr interesting- article on Il Canada an(l Eng

laind," iii which it is observeo that one notable effect of Presi-

(lent Cleveland's honibsieil Message "lis that it bas already

mltered 1 the manifest olestiny,' so-calic(l, of the Canadian

)oiinion." The Speaker' says it lîad lcarned fromi Mr'.

Goldwin Smithî tlîat Il the Dom inion is a purely artiticial

creation-a string of seperated prov inces intended by -Nature

to be dependent on tîmeir great southiern neighbour,but strung

together by the Canadian Pacifie Railway, bounld by the ar-
tificial bonds of a Constitution, attract(d to a comnîon cen-

tre by tie niagnietism of G(hovernment appropriations iii aid of

provincial finance." Then, later, The Speaker confesses that

it once thought that the annexation of Canada to the United

States xvas oîîly postponcd by the reluctaîice of the great Re-

public to receive the Dominion î Tlîe Speaker is surprised

to learn tlîat it was mistaken. 1 ts eves have been opened, i t

says, by tlîe Cleveland boniîbsliell. Tue Speaker is inîpre,9sed

hiy the fact that Canradians eviemtly do not want annexa-

tion, that on the contrary, tlîey aire prepared to go forth to
war rather tlian submit to such degredation. Though Cari-

ada "cari fully appreciate wvhat tliey wvould suifer in a a,

she "frankly takes, tue ri-sk " exclaiîns Tire Speaker with

evident but îvondering, admirationi. It hears Il of no di.ssen-

tient v'oice," the whole Canadiani public, Liberals and( Con-

servatives alike, "will " uphiold the Britishî cojînectiomi.",

Il"N'ational feeling has once more triumplied over geo-grapbical

considerations ;and national feeling so expressed, deserves,"

adds thîs radical journal, Il a hearty response on tlîîs Qide of

the Atlantic. . . . And ive should not fait to give

lier oui' best support." " Tt will be a curious instance," says

The Speaker,in conclusion, Ilof tle odd turnrs of history if the

only resuit of President Cleveland's Message-apart froîn

îvidespread but temiporary econoînie disaster--should be to

strengthen the cause of the Britislh Empire. But it seems

after ail not improbable." Whether or not this is to be the

only resuit of the Message, it will certainly be one of the re-

sults. TIn fact it is already seen. The Federation of the
Empire is onîy a question of time. And tlîat time has been

sbortened by sevem'al vears owing to President Cleveland's
bombastie and înienacing message.

Tri the current nuniber of The Ninetecath
Clutching at a Century are two important articles on the

Straw. Venezuela boundaiy question, one by Mr'.

Henry M. Stanley, M.P., the other by Mr. Edward Dicey,
C.B. Mr. Stanley's contribution is of mucli 4ignificance as

bie is a very highi authority on alI îîîatters connccted with

Great Britain and the United States. Wliat hie bas to say

is înost disquîeting. There is smoldering arnongst Axiieri-

canis, aflirms Mr. Stanley, an intense fire of liatred toward.s

Englishmtren whichl nothing but War will satisfy. Tt is by no

ireanis confinied, lie says, to Irisli-Ainericans or to politician.Ib

or to neîvspaper..s,, b)ut it is the truc Amnerican spirit that is

aroused now in Ildeep, dead earncst,." Mr. Stanley secs only

one way that may possibly prevent war ovem' the Venezuela

boundary, and that is by England appointing an European

Commission of lier own to examine bier dlaims andi to report

to bier Foreigmi Office. Mr'. Dicey mildly favours Mr.

Stanley's suggestionî, and says timat in order to give this
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Commission anr international character. the Great Pffiver

might eachi be requested to nomninate a representative amOflgs

their own citizens, wlîo would take part in the deliberatiofl

IlIf a Commission so constituted were to confirm our exjstinlg

contention, it would be impossible for the United States tO

dispute our riglît to enforce that contention. If, on the other

hand, thre Commission should decline to sanction our dis

we mighit then abandon themn without loqs of honour-

Neitiier Mr. Stanley nor Mr. Dicey .seems to bc nch wved-

cled to this particular solution of the controveisy, but theY

are both appalled hy the thought of ivar and the wvholesale

fratricide it means. They seize upon the idea of a Commis'

sion just as a drowning mari clutches at a straW. \Ve

greatly fear that the proposed Comîmission will be of no mor

effect than the proverbial straw.

A comf~I The sug~gsti to refer the VeriezfLiel
AUnepaise. usto to a Commission is equivaleilt tO

advising England to give away wlhat ',he

dlaims. In every instance where England lias submitted

sucl i atters to arbitration, particularly witli the United

States, she lias suifered. Look at the Alabama claifliS

Remember Sari Juan Island. The only decision in le'

favour ivas the fishcery award and that was because Cala'

(hans were allowed to work up the cse. Thte j314riiný Se1 dlis-

pute ivas apparently in England's favour but the partY 'If

the other part declines to carry it out and pay over wh8t

lier ownl executive authority says slîe ought to pay. Coli

steetly, therefore, arbitration i5 liot satisfactory to EngC'

land. The feeling of the ordinary foreign arbitrator ,,eeil*ý

to bc that of the ordinary juryrnan iii a case agaimîst a riChl

corporation. Englan(l is, to him, a fat groose to bo plucked.

Why, again, should England arbitrate' She is claimin e

own property. The Amnerîcans whio have no interest in the

dlispute, who werc not even appealed to hy cither party, Ol

tute theinselves judgcs, erect a tribunal, and coolly ask botî'

parties to submit the evidence iii support of their respective

uýlainîs to tlîis tribunal. It may be said :If England isi 5

sure of lier case wtîy should she îlot, for the sake of peace)

give way to thîs whim of tue Americans and let themi have~

the evidence. The ansîver is a verv sad onc. Because Erný

landi is beg-inning to undcrstand that this request to subllit

lier case for deci-sion in the Venezuela dispute is only One

small branch of a very large dlaim. That dlaimn now stands

developed in the Davis resolution reported by committee for

adoption by the United States Senate. Once admit thl's

dlaim to submit the Venezuela dispute to American deciqiûfl

ani England's power on this continent is over. The Anie,

ican dlaim of suzerainty is virtually admittcd. This issue i-s

too grave to shirk and it is idie and worse than idle, it ls
madness for Britishi sulijeets to shut tlieir eyes to what isS

plainly brougbt before theni.

Mr. Davis' resolution, as formnulated, stands
The Davia thus ;"The United States wiîî regard

Resluton. ammy infringemnent of the Monroe doctrine

particularly anîy atteipt by ani European power to take or
acquire any new or' additional territory on the Amrerida 0

continent, or any island adjacent thereto, or any righit of
sovereigrity or dominion in the saine, in anv case or instamde
as to wvhichi the United States 'shalI deeni such atteiiipt t<>
be dangerous to its peace or safety, by or through for'ce, pur'
chase, cession, occupation, pledge, colonizatiomi, protedtoialte,
or hy control of the easemient i aniy canal or ailv otilci
ineamîs of transit across the Anierican isthmus, wbhe'e 0»
an unfounded pretensiomi of right iii cases of alleged bol"',;
dary disputes or under any other unfounded pretensiofl 5

as hotl to the United States. If this resolution cai'ries it

means that as to Venezuela, the Mosquito territory-~Nica"
ragua, the dispute xith Brazil-England must at once stOP
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